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..,SIA-PACIFIC: QUESTIONS AND CHOICES
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1997 NATIONAL FORUM
ON CANADA'S INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

lIntroduction
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bjectives simultaneously, in ways that will satisfy every Canadian or every Canadian interest.
liroughout the discussion we will ask: What compromises have to be made among Canacli an
bjectlves? Can we reeoncile colliding interests and values?

lefore w. begin, w. will have to agre. on the map to use. The geography of Asia-Pacific is
efined as much b>' history and interest as by latitude and longitude. (For example, APEC's 18
iembers include Canada, the United States, Mexico and Chule, but exclude Russia despite its
acific catie) If only to focus the discussion, we take Asia-Paciflo to mean ail the Asian

Dutisonthe Pacifi&from Rsi otall the islad and island sttsof the Western
aciic an Nw Zalndand Ausria; werefer as wellto SuhatAsia west to Burina,

ecause inraigy these coumtries locate thmeves as Asia-Pacific egbus

The. Qusiosi Context: Econouulcs and Security

ânadam .ade inistors (as the>' are paid to do) zealousi>' beat the drum for business. "The
sa-Pacific region is a giant that has sû d" is how one minister put it recent>'. "Listen to the

aitc:by the. year 2000, the. region will account for 60 per cent of the word' s population, 50
cr en o th wrl's DPan 4 pe cntof loalconumtin.By 2020, seven of the top 10



sucoe#s of the region, itse1f mates inequalities,
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lationships in those countries, ami encouraging their econonio and political development. They
Ly that personal relationships are especially important in Asian societies, where tics of kinship,
iendship, buiesand official connection are ofien preconditions of influence. Moreover, the

guetruns, the very stutrsand habits necessary for active trade and investment--the rule
%w ansarn and reliable regulation, relatively free markets, education and much cisc--tend
crier or later to enedrconditions favouring respect for human rights. Finally, it is ofien said
at ecnmcgrowth ftom tracte and investment leads to an expanding middle class with the
witical and econonio hefi to assert individual rights ami freedorns. (South Korea and Taiwan

reign hmnrights abssjust so much sanctimony? Is "constructive engagement" nothing
Dretha prfitblesel-jutifcatonOr athr, an hes tw seminly ppoedpositions be

mtrof RihsadFreos for isac) mih not include all the rigt that otesvalue. A
. y' rgt o tal order, pehp. Or a comitry's right te non-intervention by ohr.Or

)or ocet's"rlght to develpen, Çasit has been called. Noeof this is to diiihthe
Mifcaneor the uieslty, of rights rccognized ini Canada's Charter (or in the Universal
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government they elect to aet for them?

s Canadians sort ou$4hese questions, one proposition at least rnight find agreement: It is better
i have a good effect on the exercise of hunian rights abroad dhm to please our own consciences,
r to strike sinug poses. Firmn moral proecan co-exist with tactics shpdto pairticular cases.
i that regard, it must be acnweged that Canada is a snallish state i Asia-Pacific affairs.

leesChina or Idesamh haet aeitccount threats andinucee from the
nited Sttsidcig their hua-rights practices, the opinion of the Caaingovernment
'eighs less Iheavily i their ca1iculations. Good effect, therefore, ofien requires Canadians to act
Sconcert with others i order to influence governments very much bigger.

etig wth thes cmesalmst nstnctvely to Canadians; rnultilatcralism bas been a trait of
anaiandilomcyfor deae. Btit doos not aiways find ahrnsin Asia-Paçiflo, where

wermetshave gnrly patsda rio sy quiet and o-edln formof biarn.

funeby mliaelzngthe inentoa oiisof hmnrights? Or insteidespite the

How can Caaahelp the rgo's idignu pols flnd their voice and their place i the

ountris of sia-Pcirin
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)lace limits on Asian growth?

àma is just China, one example. And i questions of sustainable development the deflning
ature of Asia-Pacific is its diversity. The region coutains very poor countries and rich ones too.
)me are resource-rich and fuel-abundant, others resource-importers and energy-short. Several
e densely populated; a few are only sparsely settled. Ail of these variables imply different

-owth, poverty relief?, energy cnuaton, resource depletion, environmnental degradation.

ienthee ae he ntrcae iteronections between sustainable-development issues and other

àe ecuitydirat f evirnmetalscarcities laIg to violence witl3in or between states. The
edmof ciiesin cvlsieyto aticulate their own intrests in cla water, astable

>nimunities robust enough to share the benefits of economie growth while preserving the

vensoonegenralzatonis alUowed: In virtually every Ai-aifie country (as i Canada)
ere re abisand poiisof growth that are simply unutiale. For instance, i onIy 30

tohrcase, the Yelo e ew hn and4Sot Korais now liuted aogthe "dying

ame.Butinaequte ompiane een wlth exdsting eniomna policies i both countries

sttt* tmyssanbl eeomn ofle en iigte ilcto ewen costsanid
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ýnficantly, it is a concept of comprehensive and holistic security long familiar ini Asia. It
ýognizes non-military tbreats to security (natural disasters, economic calamity, civil violence).
some Asian counitries creating security of this kind is ofien called building national resilience,
economic, social and political enterprise i which international co-operation is more and more

ese courses ;t opportunities for participation by Canadians, their government, non-
ns, and business. Either might give useful direction to Canadian foreign

terest in these questions, in shaping the public policies and private
âanada's relationships with Asia-Pacifie. The discussion has j ust begun.
Sdecided. Through the 1997 National Forum on Canada's International

ànvited to bave a say in making the country's foreign policy.

coming months, participants i the Nation

rit is pursuing its i mndate to infi

I be gathering in sessions across
mnal perspectives to questions of Asia-
vities, the Canadian Centre for
>rmn the Dublic. to enhance tolicv-
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Children and Violent Conflict: Meeting the Challenge of Diversity. Erin Bainies, Dalhousie University;
Baury Burojul, University of Toronto. Summer 2000.
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Canadian Firms, Canadian Values. Canadian Business for Social Responsibility. May' 2000.
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